
mibout Your Home

A deep freeter will save hour*
of ihopping for the houaewife 11
will alao enable her to take ad-
vantage of food sales of pariahabkv

|| good* A freeier aeem to be more
of a luxury than modern laundry
equipment

I doubt If there !« a single piece
of cleaning equipment more he-
loved by thoie of ua who do our
work than the vacuum cleaner.
Here again the modern version
does many extra job* about the

While the co«t!y Item* nve
work there are aome gadgeta that
will be a tremendoua help if you
will take time to find out about
them. For example, I have a pot»-
ta peeler and bean atringer I
would be loat without. The coat,
twelve centa.tax Included. I alao
have a wire apoon, coat thirty-five
centa, that doea so many jobs 1
could write a column on it alone.
Thia little apoon will atft flour
and ia perfect for making gravy.
It ia an egg separator that can't be
beaten. It ia uaed for serving
vegetable*, making pie crust and
beating eggs to name some things
It will do.
These inexpensive kitchen aids

, make grand gifta and are fun to
ahop for.

Every home should have oh]
km that to roach and
wank and eoay iifcsrs the
tallr tm mUi and play together
II ean b« a room lor your children
ta entertain their friends ia and
trhere your friends will laal in¬
stantly at ha«e.
The room need not ha large Tha

main requirements are that it ha
comfortable apd decorated so that
you need not worry ab«tl damage
U> mm. Bode. or furgitwa.

It .is a goad idea for the whole
family to have a hand in rhooaing
tha colors and furnishings of the
Mom. They ean realty indulge their
taste for strong colors and un¬
usual touches. Teenagers will t><

delighted with a Juke box and. If
there is room, include a soft drink
bar with gay bar stools.
These rooms usually carry out

> a particular theme. It jnay be tropi¬
cal, Westera of Oriental A base¬
ment or attic ean be converted into
a charming family room.

If you still have the problem of
what to do with the television set,
this room will solve it. Instead of
dominating the living room, put it
in the family room where the
small fry can gallop about, accom¬
panying the cowboys, to their
heart's content without damaging
your best furniture.
the attractIfreiMa* and coxtnese

of a family room is enhanced by a

fireplace. Be sure to include an
extra wide one for indoor cooking.

During the month ended Nov.
IS, the Index of price* received by
V. I. formers ros#'1eas than half
of one per cent to 241 per cent oi
the 1910-14 average. The index of*
prices peid by farmers for com¬
modities and services, including
interest, taxes and farm labor, re¬
mained unchanged from Oct. 19
to Nov. 19 of 1999. Parity ratio re¬
mained at 81, about four per cent
more than a year earlier.

CurrentFashions
It eeema that more American

women are learning to aew, and
aew well, than at any time line*
mass-produced garments became
the order of the day.
Many thinga went into making

thia true. First, the great do-it-
yourself craze which ia so popular
with ua now. Next, the high coat
of living in general and of ready-
made clothe* in particular.
We can alao thank the Improve¬

ments in modern aewing machinea
and pattern! The fabrics of today
are very exciting. We find wool
and linen dyed to match; aolida
and plaida to figured materials
designed to blend.

- ¦>.

You can go wild with costume
jewelry. It ia worn at the front,
back, waist, and bemli^r, not to
mention In the hair, on show,
bags and glovea.

It is no longer faahionable to ac-

t cept a drab, unbecoming color of
hair just because It ia natural.
Hair color i« the thing of the day,
and ia accepted as part of make¬
up just as lipstick or finger-nail
polish.

There is one thing that you
muat keep in mind if you are
thinking about coloring your hair
.always get the very beat. If you
can't afford the belt or ean't go
where you can get the best, it ia
wise to make out with what God
gave you.
Never go in for a drastic change.

Thia ia always a mistake. The col¬
or ia uaually not flattering, and
the time and money involved to
keep it right Is conauming. Chooae
a shade or two shades lighter or
darker than your natural color. If
you are over 29 you will probably
find a lighter shade more becom¬
ing.

So much progress has been
made in the fMd of hair coloring

y

Member! of
REINS STURDIVANT
MUTUAL BURIAL
ASSOCIATION, INC

Cu Now Iorreale Their Burial
Insurance with
"PLAN RITE"

THE FLAN -RITE FUNERAL
EXPENSE FOLUrV IS A FLAN
OF INSURANCE OES1GNED
TO SUPPLEMENT TOUR
rRESENT BURIAL AS80CIA
TION COVERAGE AT A MIN
IUM OF COST TO VOU.
WE OFFER AS FOLLOWS:

Age* tM.el.NM* protection
at a mt te yea ef only 2fc
per tlNN per quarter, with
aa extra heaefit W ZS% ef
face amount la eaae of acd-
deatal death.

I Afea 115*.SI.ANN protection
at a coat te yea of anly M
jer llNJt per qaarter, with
aa extra 50% of face amouat
ta eaae ef accidental death.

Agra 81 «4 MUM protection
at a coat ta yea of aatly TSe
per IIN.N per quarter, with
aa extra benefit ef 71% aI
face amouat la eaae af acd-

al death.
Fee tic par fllM

Face Ai
Eaat Hag St
AMherat MM

that coloring can be done salfely
with no damage to your hair or

.caip at all.

Thia U tha -season of gold and
glitter.and the Idea it beautiful'
ly carried out in the new at-home
clothe* which are being ihown in
opart (hops Knitted blouaes over
china ailk shimmers with golden
beada and can be worn with gold
pants.or the pants can be of
wool jeney with a glittering over-
shirt"

Big jewelry is in again and is
frankly non-precious. The long
cord necklace with the huge tasale
that reaches alrooat to the waist la
worn with the simple dress.

Eearrings an fashioned of crys¬
tal and colored atone* and hang In
clusters.

Jet is a favorite for costume
jewelry and is combined with
pearls to create some of the most
attractive necklace*.

CALL ME
and SAVE

IVAN CHURCH
Sales Representative

FREE ESTIMATES AND
INFORMATION ON:

. APPLIANCES

. PLUMBING, HEATING

. IRRIGATION

. FLOOR COVERING

. TELEVISION

. FARM EQUIPMENT

SEARS, ROEBUCK
AND CO.

Phone Day AM 4-8852
Home CO 7-5216
"SatlifartioB

:r^:5oars
BOONS, N. c:

First-Rate Family Dinner

Need wcMthiiif new flavor-wine to boost appetites? Something
to ainttch (he food dollar* until pay day? About this thne of year
moat people need auch a menu boaatM, and Vienna* With Sauer¬
kraut ia the lucky And. Beef flavored tomato sauce and Vienna
aausafe go wall with the tangiaeaa of sauerkraut to make a Brat-
rate main dish. To round out the menu, add baked potatoea and
apple, crashed pineapple and nat salad, letting it do double duty
aadaasrt.

Vlmaas Willi Samerkraat
2 can* (4 <n each) Vienna

aautfge
W cup butter, or margarine
1 larga onion
3 clovw garlic
1 tabletpoom floor

1 teaspoon sugar
Vt cup canned condensed beet

broth
1 can (8 os.) tomato sauce
1 can (1 lb. 11 os.) sauerkraut

... * ...If.MZ: - -f- -..*

Brown drained Vienna aauiafe in butter remove uuMfM. Cook
chopped onion and minced garlic in butter until tender. Stir in
flour and lunr Add beef broth and tomato aauce; cook until
thickened, stirring. Mix drained Moerkraut into the tauce and
arrange aauaafee on top; ooypr and heat atowly a few minute*.
Four to (ix serving*.

New Idea: Olive-Cheese Pie!

For ¦ delicious lata evening snack, in*tend of the usual aweeta,aerva up "Ripe Olive and Swiaa Cheese Pie." Meaty ripe oliveaand smoky crisp bacon fleck the custard-like Swiaa cheeae filling.Assemble the infredienta in advance, but fill the shell and bakethis enticing pie at the last minute so you can serve it in all itsgolucn beauty still warm from the oven. Raw vegetable relishes
are good accompaniments, and you might follow up with mixednuts and Toluy grapes.
Cut fl slices bacon into 1-Inch pieces and broil or pan-fry untilcrisp; drain well. Drain and slice X cup pitted ripe olivea. Coverunbaaed 9-inch pastry shell with overlapping layers of bacon,olives and Vt pound shredded or thinly-sliced Swiss cheeee. Beattogether 4 eggs, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 teaspoon salt, % teaspoonnutmeg. '/. teaspoon pepper, 2 cups light cream and 1 tablespoonmelted buttor Pour over bacon, olives and clieeaa. Bake in amoderately hot oven (375 degrees P.) for 35 to 40 minutes, untilf 10 custard la cat and golden Drown on lop. Serve warm.

"Nothing, in my opinion, would
contribute more to the welfare of
the Statu than the proper man¬

agement of lands.".George Wash¬
ington.

Ill 1081, William Penn wrote an

ordinance requiring that, in clear¬
ing of land, one acre in every five
should be left in trees.

FOR THE BEST TOBACCO CROP
CET THE BEST,

STMT!

You can picture in your mind, right now, the
kind of sturdy, well-rooted tobacco plant* you want
to have ready when transplanting time come*.
ROBERTSON S PLANT BED Fertilizer is made
to help you get those results. It'a carefully formu¬
lated to suit the soils in this r.rea, and cured >o that
you get it in perfect condition. So much of your
crop'a success depends on the best results from your
plant-bed, that you don't want to experiment. You'
want the best . ana more and more farmers have
proved for themselves that Robertaon'a PLANT
BED help* them get the kind of plants they want
Tobacco is not an ordinary crop . it requires a

lot of work, a lot of skill and judgment. and some¬

thing more than an ordinary fertilizer. That's where
experience counts, and Robertson's Tobacco Ferti¬
lizers have more than fifty years of experience in
every »«ck . fifty years of making fertilizer for
mis section.

Thia year, provaRobertson's results for
youraalf. Start with
Robertson's PLANT
BKD, and follow
through with Robert-
aon'a Tobacco Fertili¬
zers. GOLD DOLLAR
or ROBERTSON'S

, SPECIAL.

Doctor
Talk

By JOHN B REMBERT, M. D
The general use of the Silk

Polio Vaccine Ku been frequently
urged by this writer and all that
have not taken the immunization*
have been warned of the unnec¬
essary risks being taken. This in¬
cludes all children and adults to
age 40.

Since the initial introduction of
the Salk Vaccine much additional
work has been done in an effort to
develop a vaccir.e capable of pro¬
ducing complete immunity to Pol¬
io. Recently a new oral live virus
Polio vaccine has been developed
by Or. Albert Sabln.
The manufacture of this new

vaccine In liquid and tablet form
has been approved by the Public
Health Service. The Sabin Vaccine
will probably be ready for general
use during the fall of 1961.
The Russians have recently re¬

ported on their results using the
oral vaccina and it is now felt that
the uae of the Sabin Vaccine In
conjunction with the Salk Vaccine,
a killed virus vaccine which is ad¬
ministered by injection, will even¬

tually eliminate Polio epidemics
in the United States.
Before the new live virus vac¬

cine is released for general use
and technical production problems
must be overcome.these two fac¬
tors alone may mean that this
newest form of Polio vaccine will
not be in use by the 1961 Polio sea¬
son.

Until adequate supplies of the
Sabin Vaccine are available the
public is again being urged by the
public Health Service to take full
advantage of the Salk Vaccine.
The Salk Vaccine, as now used,
has brought about a dramatic re¬

duction in the incidence of Polio-
myelitia during the past five
yeara. If the public does not co¬

operate completely with health
authorities even the introduction
of the new Sabin Vaccine will not
bring about complete eradication
of Polio a successful problem re¬

quires the complete cooperation of
all individuals.

Fabrics labeled "Sanforized-
Plus" must live up to certain per¬
formance standards, the most im¬
portant being smoothness after
washing. They also must meet
rigid test requirements for crease-

resistance, shrinkage, and tensll
and tear strength.

Dr. Jamei P. Greene dispenses the 100,000th prescription compounded by the Carolina Pharmacy.

100,001 GOOD
REASONS WHY . . .

»

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN THE

. CAROLINA PHARMACY

Each of the 100,000 prescriptions that has been carefully
and accurately compounded there stands as evidence of their

skill and dependability.

The other reason.well, just ask your doctor.he'll tell you

he puts his trust in their prescription department each time

he writes a prescription that may be filled there.

Carolina Pharmacy
E. KING STREET BOONE, N. C. AM 4-3781
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In The Caudill's Tradition
Another Gigantic Discount

Featuring

Great Reductions
ON LADIES' WINTER

Coats - Suits
SKIRTS - DRESSES

BLOUSES
and other

Winter Merchandise -

Watch for Special
Bargain Tables!

Sale Starts 9:00 A.M.

Thursday, January 5

Caudill's, Inc.
E. KING ST. BOONE, N. C.


